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West, South To Contend
For Waccamaw Golf Crown

It Ux)ks like West Brunswick and South Brunswick will he contendingfor the Waccamaw 2-A Confcrcncc golf championship this spring.
The arch rivals entered this week'

the season-long conference standings.
South was leading West by 30

strokes after three events, mainly due
to great play two weeks ago on the
rain -soaked Fox Squirrel Country
Club.

Whitcvillc and East Bladen were
holding on in the third and fourth
slots, while North Brunswick's
Scorpions were in fifth place.

Going into this week's play, West
and South also boasted eight of the top
conference.

Brandon Vannoy of South and Jeremy Grainger of West were tied lor
the league lead with averages of 80.7 strokes per round.

From all indications, the two county schix>ls should still be battling lor
the title alter the six regular-season conference tournaments are completed.West Brunswick will host the league championship tournament April27 at The Gauntlet at St. James Plantation near Southjx>rt.

By the way, I played The Gauntlet for the first time a few weeks agoand was very impressed with the layout.
Coming from Pennsylvania. 1 like courses with lulls and rolling terrain

like you encounter at The Gauntlet.
Most of the outstanding golf courses in this area are extremely Hat.

which is understandable on the coast.
The Gauntlet also has huge greens, which is gtxxl for people like me

who rarely scare the pin on approach shots.
For a brand new course. The Gauntlet is in very gixxl shape and should

prove to be an excellent site for the conference championship.
It's Been A While

1 ast week I went to my first high school track meet in at least 10 years.1 think my older brother was competing the last time I watched a track meet.
Anyway, South Brunswick hosted West Brunswick and WorthingtonChristian Academy of Ohio, which was visiting on spring break.
The meet was a great one. w ith the South Brunswick boys pulling out a

victory over the Ohio team on the last race.
I was impressed with the organization of the meet, which is no easy task

with more than a dozen events for both the boys and girls.
1 also enjoyed watching the athletes perform. I think the nice thingabout track is Uiai there's never a dull moment.

Wherever you look, there's something happening. There's usually two
or three events going on at the same time.

High school sports fans should try to get to a track meet sometime this
spring. I know the kids would appreciate the support, and you'll probably be
surprised how much fun it can be.

By the way, the 50-plus kids, coaches and chaperones from
Worthington Christian Academy stayed at Sunset Beach last week.

They rented eight cottages and stayed six days at the beach during their
spring break. Their meet at South Brunswick was their only formal competi¬tion, but they worked out each day.

According to one of the chaperones, it's sull too cold for outdoor track
in Ohio. This was the second year Worthington Christian has come south for

spring break.
They seemed to enjoy the hospitality last week in Boiling Spring Lakes,

and who knows, they might come back next year.
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NEWS FROM THE LANES

Joyner Leads Woodmen League
Rick Joyner rolled a 234 game,

597 scratch series and 6X1 handicap
series to lead the men's categories in
the Woodmen of the World League
last Friday at Brunswick Bowling
("enter in Shallotie.

Other high scorers among the
men included Waddell Evans with a
216 game, 56S scratch series and
628 handicap series.

Also rolling high scries were
Michael Russ, 543 scratch and 648
handicap; Jack Howell, 544, 631;
Charles Hewetl, 508, 634; Shelton
lnman, 513, 6(X); James Roach, 619
handicap; and Tony Clayton, 61 1
handicap.
Top finishers among the women

last week included Audrey Redwine
with a 174 game, 484 scratch series
and 63 1 handicap series.

Ginny Anzelonc also rolled a 174
game and posted scries scores of
486 scratch and 597 handicap.

Linda Flucgcl had a 171 game
and 608 handicap scries and Lois
Ramsey rolled a 474 scratch series.
Other high handicap series included
Lllcn Benton with 603 and Sandra
Lee with 601.

Early Church
Susie White rolled a 210 game,

545 scratch scries and 698 handicap
series to lead the women in the

Cougars Split With
South Brunswick's Cougars split

with West Columbus and North
Brunswick in Waccamaw 2-A Con¬
ference baseball action last week.

Michael Brogan and Jason Braccy
had two hits apiece to lead the Cou¬
gars to a 7-4 win over visiting West
Columbus on Friday.

Brett Tabor allowed just two hits
in 3 2/3 innings pitched to pick up
the win for South, which entered

Early Church League last Tuesday
at Brunswick Bowling Center.
Top male finishers included Mi¬

chael Loughery with a high game of
201 and Floyd Wcscott with a 494
scratch series and 626 handicap se¬
ries.

State Of Confusion
Scott Decker rolled high games of

201, 207 and 222 to highlight action
in the .State of Confusion league last
Wednesday. Decker had a 630
scratch series and 708 handicap sc¬
ries to lead all men's categories.
Other top scorers included Wad-

dell Evans with a 200 game and 518
scratch series and Bill Shoemaker
with a 201 game, 576 scratch series
and 636 handicap series.

Karen Moshoures had the
women's high game with a 235. She
also rolled a 535 scratch series and
607 handicap series.

Other tcp female bowlers includ¬
ed Sis Howell with a 193 high
game, 514 scratch scries and 658
handicap scncs.

Also rolling high games were
Marie Brown, 177 and 190; Wanda
Evans, 178; Priscilla Shoemaker,
178; and Lois Ramsey, 192.
Other high handicap scries scores

were Kathleen Henderson with 617
and Robbie Porter with 615.

Vikings, Scorpionsthis week's play with an overall
record of 2-5 and conference mark
of 1-2.

South Brunswick yielded seven
runs in the fifth inning and eight
more in the sixth in an 18-5 loss at
North Brunswick last Tuesday.
The Cougars were to play at

South Robeson Tuesday and contin¬
ue league play Friday with a home
game against Fairmont.

It I N <J 0
Thursday Nights . Doors Open 6:15 pm

at

Calabash VFW Post 7288
Carter Rd , Trader's Village, Calabash, 579-3577

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Games begin at 7:30 PM
Minimum "Buy In" $5.00

Minimum Pay Out $600.00
Snacks Available . No Children under 12

Strong Pitching Paces Trojans In Leaaue Wins
HY DOL'G RUTTER

Wcsi Brunswick got two strong
pitching performances last week to
pick up a pair of Waccamaw 2-A
Conference baseball victories.

Scott Gore hurled a complete-
game two-hitter last Friday as the
Trojans posted a 5-0 win over visit¬
ing South Robeson.
On Wednesday, Brian Alderson

and Adam Johnson combined for a
five-hitler to lead the Trojans to a 9-
5 win at Fairmont.

(lore struck out 12 Mustang bat¬
ters and yielded only two singles in
the Trojans' chdly home opener
Friday.

Aaron Butler had three hits and
three RBI and Aldwin Lance had a

pair of hits for the Trojans, who took
advantage of four South Robeson er¬
rors.

West Brunswick scored the only
run it would need in the second in¬
ning. With one out, Adam Johnson
doubled down the left field line and
scored on a single by Gore.
The Trojans added another run in

the third inning alter Lance beat out
an infield single. The West
Brunswick center fielder sustained a
minor injury as he stretched for the
bag but later returned to the lineup.

Willie Gore, who entered the
game as a pinch runner for Lance,
advanced to second base on a wild
pitch and moved to third on a sacri¬
fice fly. Butler then hit a two-out
single to knock in the run.
The junior left fielder knocked in

two more runs in the fifth inning, af¬
ter two West Brunswick batters had
reached base on infield errors.

Lance reached base on an error by
South Robeson's Perry Brooks and
later advanced to third base on a
Dontavid Graham throwing error
th?.i allowed Flfmim* to «*(MJ **" u *_.

aboard.
Pinch runner Marty Earwood,

who replaced an injured Fleming,
stole second base and then scored
behind Lance on Butler's base hit.

In the sixth, Keane Bellamy
scored the final Trojan run after
reaching base on another South
Robeson throwing error. Gregg Molt
picked up die RBI with a bloop sin¬
gle to left field.

South Robeson threatened to
score in the second inning, as Gore
walked two batters and bcancd an¬
other to load the bases with two
outs.

But the West Brunswick junior
fanned Brian Hunt to get out of the
jam, and never allowed another
Mustang past second base the rest of

STAFF PHOTO BY DOUG RUTltR
WEST BRUNSWICK'S Gregg Molt tags South Robeson's Mark Sealy after the Mustang right fielderdives safely hack to first hase during last Friday's game. The Trojans won 5-0 behind the strong pitch¬ing ofScott Gore.

the game.
South Robeson's only hits were a

hard ground ball to left field in the
sixth inning and an infield single in
the seventh.
The Mustangs' Robert Hunt was

the losing pitcher, giving up eight
hits in five innings. Dennis Hunt
gave up one hit in one inning.

Last Wednesday. West
Brunswick got strong pitching from
Brian Alderson in a 9-5 road win
over Fairmont.
The senior right-hander fanned

six Golden Tornado hitters in five
innings and gave up only three hits.
Reliever Adam Johnson yielded a
pair of hits in two innings.

The Trojans scored three runs in
the first inning, another in the sec¬
ond and three more in the third to
take a 7-0 lead.

Fairmont trimmed the West
Brunswick lead to 7-5, but the
Trojans added two more runs in the
final inning to secure the win.

Aldwin Lance led the offensive
attack with three hits and two RBI.
Bryan Fleming, Aaron Butler, Scott
Gore and Alderson each had two

hits for Wcsl Brunswick.
"We had 13 hits in the game,"

Coach Alderson said. "Our whole
lineup contributed pretty good."
The Trojans were to play at West

Columbus Tuesday night and have

home games scheduled for Thursday
and Friday as part of the Beach
Diamond Classic.
Wcsl Brunswick (2-1. 3-1) plays

Chesnee (S.C.) Thursday night and
Byrnes (S.C.) on Friday.

Scorps Split Pair With Bladen. South
North Brunswick's baseball team

split a pair of Waccamaw 2-A Con¬
ference games last week, losing to
East Bladen and beating South
Brunswick.
Gary Rhoda hurled a no-hitter as

the East Bladen Cougars defeated
the Scorpions 7-1 last Friday in
Eli/.abethiown.

Robbie Priest and Warren Sholar
led East Bladen with two hits a-
piccc. North's Jarcd McGee was the
losing pitcher, yielding eight hits.

Last Tuesday, the Scorpions
scored seven runs in the fifth inning
and eight more in the sixth en route
to an 1H-5 rout of visiting South
Brunswick.

Adrian Black led North with three
hits and three RBI. The Scorps en¬
tered this week's play with a 2-1

confercncc mark and overall record
ol 2-5.

North Brunswick was to host un¬
beaten Whiteville Tuesday and play
Chcsnee (S.C.) in a non-conference
game Friday.

M SHALLOTTE
S;A\> LODGE

No. 727
A.F. & A.M.

A stated communication of
Shallotte Lodge No. 727 will be
held Tuesday, April 14, 1992,
at 7:30 p.m. at 5072 Main
Street, Shallotte. All qualified
Master Masons are invited to
attend. By order of the Master.

ANNOUNCINGOURNEWENHANCED
MOTOROLARADIOPAGINGSYSTEM

These Models Now Available. All With Dual Page
County-Wide Coverage

BRAVO
Tbne Only Pager

with Silent Vibration
$15 Per Month

BRAVO
Numeric Display Pager
with Silent Vibration
$18.75 Per Month

SPIRIT
Tone & Voice Pager
The Original Pager

Reduced to $15 Per Month

KEYNOTE
Tone & Voice Pager
with Silent Vibration
$19.75 Per Month

WRISTWATCH
Pager

Sells for $325.00 +
$12 Monthly Line Rental

Pager Insurance Available

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198, SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 . (919)754-4311


